
.. ) '"'J ~~) I) Decis10n No. "~ .,.:1r} 

In the ~atter ot an Investigation 
o~ the COmoisslon's own motion in
to t~e pract1ces a~~ operation or 
A. J'. :u .. i'l?J~CE, operatine e:o. auto
motive truck1:o.g service between 
points 1:0. the vici:o.ity or East 
Sen. Jose a:l.c, Oakland c.:l.c' Se:l. 
Fra:lcisco. 

BY TRE: C OLmSS ION : 

Case No. 2517. 

ORDER ;mvOKINC OPEPJl TI'7E R!GHTS. 

The above entitled procee~i~g was instituted by the 

Rs.ilroec. Com::nission to ciet0.:m1n0 ";V'~etJ.er or :o.ot the !>ructices 

0-:: A. J. Le:v7l'ence were in any :JW.nne::- illegal or unlawtul in 

tee oper~tion or an automotive trucking service tor the trens-

portatio:o. 0-:: pro.;:erty oe.tv.'een points in the vicinitY' ot: Ec.zt 

San Jose, Oakland en~ S~n Frencisco, ~n.~ an or~e= to show 

ce.use Vte.s directed to said A. J. I.a.wrence to show ce.u~e, 11" 

any he had, w~ any or all o~erat1ve rights poscessed by him 

~der the ~ailro~d Commission's Decision ~o. 11021, on Ap-
plication No. 8033, for the operation ot a:o. automotive truck-

1~e service between points in the vicinity ot East San Jose, 

Oakl~d ~nd Sen Frencisco shoulc ~ot be revoke~ an~ annulled 

by tcis Commi~sion becQu~e or abandonmcnt or service. 

A public hearing on sei~ matter c~e on regularly 

for heari:l.g before Exeminer Satterwhite at Sen lo"rancisco at 

1. 



lO~OO a.m. on the 4th day ot Docemher, 1928~ in the Court Eoo~ 

or the Commis'sio:l 520 State Building" San ]'1"o.D.cisco. 

A. J. Lawrcn'ce, s0.1d =es;po:lCi.ent, ttlilec. to appe.er 1:1. 

'!'b.c 1"eco:::-o. shows tb.e.t on October 25, 1928, e notice 

or the t~e and place or sai~ hearing w~~ sent by re31ster~d 

I:l:!il to said respondent at his last l-:nown address ot record 

with this COIr.:t.1szion w,b,1cl'l lette::: was later retu:-:o.ed as UII.-

claimed; ant that tberea:ter on Nove~bcr 5, 1928~ another uc-

:-egistered letter was se .... t to resl'ondc:::lt at the came tl~dres.s 
~ .' 

;':b.i ch letter was :lever retUl:'!led to th1s Comm1 3310:0. •. 

The record turther shows tb.e.t on or about a year ago 

t~c 1"es,o!l~cnt d1scontinue~ ~~d a~andoned the operation or saie. 

auto t:-ucl< serVice bet'Neon pOi!l.ts in the vicinity or East Sen 

ti:J.e he has i'e11eci ana. neglected to operate such auto truck1ng 

s0::"Vice. 

Atter e ceretul consi~erction or the evidence 1n this 
p=oceedi~, and 

C~oC cause appearing the~eror" 

IT IS EE?~Y ORDEP~ teet t~e operative rig~t posses~eQ 

by .A. :. Lawrence, sa.id. reSpO:l.o.CIlt, unc.e::: end bY' 'Vi::-tue 01' t:be 

Railroad. Commission's Decision Xo. 11021, Applica.tion No. eOZ3~ 

for the oper~t10n of &n auto truck1ng service tor the trensport-

e.tion 0:- property "oetwce:c. points in the v1ci:l1ty ot· East Sen 

Jose ~n~ Oakland ~C San F=a~cisco be and the same is hereb7 

=cvoked U~~ annulled. 

!T IS E:E;REEY FORTE:E3 ORDR?::m that the secretary or th1c 

·Co~lz:10:c. be and he 1s hereby directe~ to serve or cause to be 



e ce~titied copy of th1z ~ecision. 

!T !S ~BY FURTEEP. OP~z?3D that the tarittz ~d time 

schecu1ez heretofore riled with the Ba11roc' Co~iss1on eovering. 

e01C ze~ice be and the s~e are hereby cancelled. 

~he effective dete or tAis or~e~ shall be twenty· 

(20) d~y~ tro: t~e date he=eot. 

D~ted U~ S~ Frenc1sco, C~~iforn1u, thiS~;?~'dSY or 
&fip_'~'-'tA//2.,~ ,192,:. 

CO=.l. ~sloners. 


